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White Revolver
July Days

intro 
Am Em C D
verse
Am    Em          C         D             Am    Em C D 
hes a travelling man and he floats on the ocean
Am         Em       C           D       Am      Em C D
where hes going to now you know nobody knows him
Am       Em         C                D           Am   Em C D
and his eyes are so blue you know he feels no emotion
Am         Em       C           D      Am           Am Em C D
where hes going to next you now no one believes him

chorus
Am      Em       C       D
he just keeps on rolling over
Am      Em       C       D
like a spinning white revolver x2

verse
Am    Em         C          D             Am
hes a travelling man and he floats on the ocean
            Em           C             D
(yeah hes a wanderer not looking for a home)
Am      Em        C                 D         Am
and he lies here alone you know his mind is uneasy
         Em                C          D
(another sun you know hes always been alone)
Am      Em          C             D                Am
and his eyes are so sad you know didnt get what he came for
    Em                   C            D       
(no there are no shining stars in the sky)
Am        Em       C             D           Am   
where hes going to next you know no one believes him
          Em              C            D
(he didnt make it but it didnt mean he tried)

chorus
Am      Em       C       D
he just keeps on rolling over
Am     Em       C        D
like a spinning white revolver x2

verse
Am        Em       C             D       Am
where hes going to next you know nobody knows
          Em           C             D
(oh hes a wanderer not looking for a home)



Am        Em       C            D         Am
where hes going to now you know no one believes him
         Em               C           D
(another sun you know hes always been alone)

Am      Em       C       D
he just keeps on rolling over x4

Am      Em       C       D
he just keeps on rolling over
Am     Em       C        D
like a spinning white revolver x4

This is my first tab and im happy to have done it for such a brilliant new band!

hope you enjoy it, any comments positive or negative welcome, enjoy JULY DAYS!

https://www.facebook.com/#!/julydaysband


